
Plant Slogan (See Pictures and Story Pofifi I ) Quality Product
Booze-makers whose operations were interrupted by law

o'fficers last week penned the unpaid ad shown above on one
container of their product. The ad, obviously not intended for
wide-spread distribution reads, "You can have it. I don't want
it. It's to hot for me."

Staff photo by Clint Fuller.

It may not be according to sanitary regulations, but the
photo aboves shows it as it is. The alcoholic steam flows
through the radiator (hidden behind the sand bags), is cooled
and condenses into Franklin booze. Just what the strainer
strains has not been discovered. Those who say they know
report the tub full above is top quality stuff.

Staff photo by Clint Fuller.
¦

Louisburg Drops Two Track Meets
Trackmen of Oxford Or¬

phanage placed first at Ox¬
ford Wednesday in a Tar
River Conference^ cinder
meet. The orphanage boys
garnered 62 1/3 points.
Helena was second with 40
1/3 points and Louisburg
finished third with 22 1/3
points.

The winning orphanage
lads placed first in every
event except the mile relay.

First place finishers:
Shot putt - Perry, Louis¬

burg, 37 feet, six inches.
Pole vault Alex Ward,

Orphanage, nine feet, eight
inches.

Broad jump - Roger
Oakley, Helena, 16 feet, five
inches.

100-yard dash Tim Jones,

Orphanage, 10.9.
Mile Mike Norwood, Or¬

phanage, 5:15.09.
440 Eddie Corvin, Or-

phange, 59.04.
880 Corvin, Thompson,

Haynes, Jones, Orphanage,
1:48.01.

High jump Alex Ward,
Orphanage, 60 inches.

Discus Danny Haynes,
Orphanage, 94 feet.

880-dash - Donnie Bur-
nette. Orphanage, 2:26.01.

220-dash Jone^y Orphan¬
age, 2:40.6.

Mile relay - Helena,
4.19.03, K. Clayton, Gentry,
Poole and Q. Clayton.

Friendship is something
few people understand, or en¬

joy from their "friends".

OXFORD ORPHANAOf 71
WAKILON 32
LOUISBURO II

SHOT P«rrv (L) 17 «. 11 In.
POLE VAULT Ward (0) » ft. I In.

BROAD JUMP Ptrry (L) II ft.
100 YD. DASH Jones (O) 10.4.
MILK . Norwood (0) 5:01.5.

440 Corvln (O) 17.1.
MO RELAY Orph«n*Q«:Dtw, Thomp-

on, Htynes, Jono* 1:43.7.
HIGH JUMP.Hopkins (W) S ft. ) in.
DISCUS Hicks (W) f3 ft. 9 m.
.» Burnett (0) 1:24.5.

770 Jones (0) 13.t.
MILE RELAY Orph«n«Qt: Orinw.

Dickorson, Norwood. H«yn«ft 4:01.1.

Bunn Hits
Youngsville

John Wheless struck out
17 and allowed only one hit,
a double by Worth Keith, as
he led the Bunn Bulldogs to a
70-1 victory last Friday. Phil
Hagwood led the hitters with
a perfect four for four, in¬
cluding two doubles.

Keith struck out eight and
walked six for Youngsville. Al
Snipes hit a home run for
Bunn. It was Bunn's first win
after losing the opener to
Franklinton. It was Youngs-
vilie's first game of the sea¬
son. An opener against Louis-
burg was postponed due to
wet grounds last week.
Bunn 242 002 10
Youngsville 000 010 1

Human beings may be di- .

vided into two great classes:
those who work and those
who pretend to work.

Thinking usually means
less talking.

Louisburg's Dan West connects for a second inning homer
against Williams College here Friday as the Canes won, 3-2.

Ii

dfygett
FOR THOSE LAST MINUTE EASTER ITEMS

SHOP LEGGETT'S . LOUISBURG

It's A Happening
SPRING

At Leggett's
MEN'S SPRING & SUMMER SUITS

jnoo t ROOO 36 To 46 RE6. fc LONG
* DACRON I RAYON

SPORT COATS 30°° & 35°°
LEGGETT'S IS OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

STORE HOURS: 9:30 TO 5:30
SHOP BY CASH-CHARGE OR LAY-A WAY

Rams Down
Bulldogs

Errors and a weak bat led
to Louisburg's downfall to
Franklinton here last Friday,
6-3. It was the first game of
the season for Louisburg.
Franklinton holds an opening
game win over Bunn. The
Rams' Abbott went the dis¬
tance and led at bat with 2
for four. Mike Wynne started
for Louisburg, John Davis re¬
lieved in the fifth, Thomas
Finch took over in the se¬
venth.

The Rams collected seven
hits off the Bulldog trio but
Louisburg could get only
three off Abbott. The locals
committed five errors and the
Rams had two. Louisburg was
unable to hit with men on
base while the Rami took
advantage of errors to score.

FRANKLINTON 4, LOUISBUKO I
Franklinton 200 202 0.4 7 2
Louisburg 200 001 1.3 3 J
Abbott and Ktarncv; Wynne, Davit (J),

Finch (7) and Pernell.
Leaders: Franklinton Abbott hit 2-4,

M. Collins 2-4. Louisburg F.i'h hit 1-
2.

WAKILON L IDWARD BUT 1
Beit 000 000 1.1 2 B
Wekelon 200*00 x.2 5 1
Mediin and King; Bunn. May* (5) and

Kimball.
Leading hitttrt . Wakelon: Bunn *2-4;

Kimball 2-3. »»

The unemployed are not
all eager to find what they're
looking for.

Most people are limited by
their inability to appreciate
others.

Canes Split With Williams
The Louisburg College

Hurricanes won their fourth
in a row Friday with a 3-2
win over Williams College,
but had their streak stopped
ort Saturday by a 6-2 score.
Dave Flowers ran his record
to 2-0 Saturday as he hurled
6 innings for the Canes, giving
up 4 hits and striking out 6.
He also had a 2 run single in
the third to push the Canes
ahead by 3-1. Dan West had
homered earlier in the inning.
Flowers had control problems
throughout the game and was
relieved by E. V. Spell in the
seventh.

Mike Farris had 2 for 3 for
the Canes. On .Saturday Wil¬
liams pounded Jim Rivers and
Darrell Hagwood for 9 hits in
5 innings for a 6-0 lead over
the Canes. John Lewis re¬
lieved Hagwood in he 6th and
held Williams to 1 hit over
the last four innings but the
damage had been done.
Righthander Bob Bower, a
fireballing senior for Williams,
held the Canes scoreless for 5
innings. He was relieved by
Tom Small in the 6th and the
Canes piked up 2 runs in the
9th on a home run by Tom
Cox, his 3rd of the year, 3
walks, and a single. Williams
picked up 2 runs in the 3rd

The man who works the
longest houre is not neces¬
sarily the man who gets the
long green.

on a homer and back to back
doubles. They score^S in the
4th on a hit batter, 2 hits 1
back, and 2 errors. The Canes
record now stands at 5-2.
They travel to Mt. Olive Wed-

nesday for a pair of Cavalier-
Tar Heel Conference games.
They have played only two
conference games so far, hav¬
ing split a pair with South-
wood.

Miss Master Charge Gives $400
Miss Mastefc Charge visited Louisburg Monday morning and was swamped by would-be

winners. Before the pretty miss could flash her winning smile, four locals had collected $100
each for having recognized the lady and shown her their Master Charge cards. Richer todayare:
Louisburg police officer Ned Lloyd, shown above with Miss Master Charge; James L. Berger and

J. B. Hall, all of Louisburg and Booster White of Louisburg, Route 1. The give-away is part of a
promotion by First-Citizens Bank and Trust Company and the Master Charge people.

Staff photo by Clint Fuller.

ALL PURPOSE

DESK CHAIR SET
3&mTIT*°Ncy°OWNl40 inch

HIGH
PDIHUII
PLASTIC
TOP

DUTY
MITAL
SHIIVIS

r.¦akedonN
COLD TONI
INAMIl
FINISH A 7>STURDYSWIDISH

PEDESTAL
CHAIR

Ideal for office, study, tewing room. ..any spot
where you do "lit down" work. Rugged metal and
plastic in beautiful gold tone and walnut grain
finish. Three easyto-reach shelves for storage.

OVENPROOF
I BEAN POT

GENUINE AUTHENTIC STONEWARE
You'll moke the best
tasting beans ever in
this covered, ovenproof,
family siie beanpot
Serve the most delici¬
ous, old fashioned
beans right from the
beonpotmm

Glaxed
Antique Finish

Thomas Woods
S. MAIN STREET LOUlSBURG, N. C.

You're not lost
for help If you heve en independent
insurance egent. He's on vouf tide
when you need him most, reedy to
represent your interests first, reedy
to give you service beyond the cell
of duty. We're Independent egents.
Cell ue eny time.

HODGES
MSURANCE
AGENCY

Phorn Oy (.3568
N. MAIN ST.

Louiaburg. N. C.

It's simple.^Get out of that common,
ordinary car, and into Oldsmobile's Cutlass S.

Right away, you're traveling in a class
where the styling trends are set.

It's there in economy, too. In a Rocket
360 V-8 that performs great.on regular
gas. And in Olds ride, handling and
performance lesser cars just can't duplicate

What it adds up to is extra value
that far exceeds its low price.

So, if you're looking for the most

exciting buy in town this spring, this has
got to be the car. Cutlass S. Try one

on at your Olds dealer's today. /

We can make you look like
a big spender forjust about
what youYe spending now.

Com* mm Oktannbib't Sprinf PuMon
Show of Kioto* Curt* d.^.fn. for womon
¦nd YounfmoMtoThinking on whwla

lb? mm- il jro* Oidi Mir'i now.
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